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Ð�was nineo'clock at night

uponthesecondof August

â��them
ost terribleAugust in

thehistory of theworld. One

m
ight havethought already

that God's cursehungheavy

over adegenerateearth, for

therewas anawesom
ehushandafeelingof

vagueexpectancy inthesultry andstagnant

air. Thesunhadlongset, but oneblood-red

gash, likeanopenwound, lay lowinthe

distant west. Abovethestars wereshining

brightly, andbelowthelights of theshipping

glim
m
eredinthebay. Thetwofam
ous

firm
ans stoodbesidethestoneparapet of

3gardenwalk, withthelong, low, heavily-

bledhousebehindthem
, andthey looked

wnuponthebroadsweepof thebeachat

; foot of thegreat chalk cliff onwhichVon

irk, likesom
ewanderingeagle, hpdperched

Ttself four years before. They stood

htheir heads (Â¿osetogether talkingin

.', confidential tones. Frombelowthe

">glowingends of their cigars m
ight have

"oLliv.â��15. Copyright, 1917,

beenthesm
oulderingeyes of som
em
alig-

nant fiendlookingdowninthedarkness.

Arem
arkablem
anthis VonBorkâ��a

m
anwhocouldhardly bem
atchedam
ong

all thedevotedagents of theKaiser. It

was his talents whichhadfirst recom
m
ended

himfor theEnglishm
ission, them
ost im
por-

tant m
issionof all, but sincehehadtaken

it over thosetalents hadbecom
em
oreand

m
orem
anifest tothehalf-dozenpeoplein

theworldwhowerereally intouchwiththe

truth. Oneof thesewas his present com
-

panion, BaronVonHerling, theChief Secre-

tary of theLegation, whosehugehundred-

horse-power Benz car was blockingthe

country laneas it waitedtocarry its bwner

back toLondon.

" Tilings arem
ovingvery fast nowand

quiteinaccordancewithÂ£hetim
e-table.

Sofar as I canjudgethetrendof events,

youwill probably beback inBerlinwithin

theweek," thesecretary was saying. " W
hen

youget there, m
y dear VonBoik, I think

youwill besurprisedat thewarmwelcom
e

by A. ConanDoyle.
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youwill receive. I happentoknowwhat

-is thought intheAll-Highest quarters of

your work inthis country." Hewas ahuge

m
an, thesecretary, deep, broad, andtall,

withaslow, heavy fashionof speechwhich

hadbeenhis m
ainasset inhis political career.

VonBork laughedinadeprecatingway.

" They arenot very hardtodeceive,

theseEnglanders," herem
arked. " Am
ore

docile, sim
plefolk couldnot beim
agined." .

" I don't knowabout that," saidtheother,

thoughtfully. " They havestrange, unex-

pectedlim
its, andonem
ust learntoallow

for them
. -It is that surfacesim
plicity of

theirs whichm
akes atrapfor thestranger.

One's first im
pressionis that they areentirely

soft. Thenyoucom
esuddenly uponsom
e-

thingvery hard, andyouknowthat youhave

reachedthelim
it andm
ust adapt yourself

to-thefact. They have, for exam
ple, their

insular conventions, whichsim
ply m
ust be

observed."

"M
eaning' goodform' and' playingthe

gam
e' andthat sort of thing?" VonBork

sighedas onewhohadsufferedm
uch.

"M
eaningBritishprejudiceandconven-

tion, inall its queer m
anifestations. As an

exam
pleI m
ay quoteoneof m
y ownworst

blundersâ��I canaffordtotalk of m
y blunders,

for youknowm
y work well enoughtobe

awareof m
y successes. It was onm
y first

arrival. I was invitedtoaweek-endgather-

ingat thecountry-houseof aCabinet M
inister.

Theconversationwas am
azingly indiscreet."

Von" Bork nodded. " I'vebeenthere,"

saidhe, dryly.

" Exactly. W
ell, I naturally sent arÃ©sum
Ã©

of theinform
ationtoBerlin. Unfortunately,

our goodChancellor is alittleheavy-handed

inthesem
atters, andhetransm
ittedarem
ark

whichshowedthat hewas awareof what

hadbeensaid. This, of course, took the

trail straight 'uptom
e. You'venoidea

theharmthat it didm
e. Therewas nothing

soft about our Britishhosts onthat occasion,

I canassureyou. I was twoyears living

it down. Nowyou, withthis sporting

poseof yours '

" No, no; don't call it apose. Aposeis

anartificial thing. This is quitenatural.

I amabornsportsm
an. I enjoy it."

"W
ell, that m
akes it them
oreeffective.

Youyacht against them
, youhunt withthem
,

youplay polo, youm
atchtheminevery

gam
e. Your four-in-handtakes theprize

at Olym
piaâ��I haveevenheardthat yougo

thelengthof boxingwiththeyoungofficers.

W
hat is theresult ?Nobody takes you

seriously. Youare' agoodoldsport,'

' quiteadecent fellowfor aGerm
an,' ahard-

drinking, night-club, knock-about-town, devil-

m
ay-careyoungfellow. Andall thetim
e

this quiet country-houseof yours is the

centreof half them
ischief inEngland, and

thesportingsquireâ��them
ost astutesecret-

servicem
aninEurope. Genius, m
y dear

VonBorkâ��genius ! "

" Youflatter m
e, Baron. But certainly
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business tosootheit. But I canassureyou

that sofar as theessentials goâ��thestorage

of m
unitions, thepreparationfor subm
arine,

attack/ thearrangem
ents for m
akinghigh

explosivesâ��nothingis prepared. Howthen

canEnglandcom
ein, especially whenwehave

stirredher upsuchadevil's brewof Irish

civil war, window-breakingfuries, andGod

knows what tokeepher thoughts at hom
e?"

" Shem
ust think of her future."

" Ah, that is another m
atter. I fancy

that inthefuturewehaveour ownvery

definiteplans about England, andthat your

inform
ationwill bevery vital tous. It

is to-day or to-m
orrowwithM
r. JohnBull.

If heprefers to-day weareperfectly ready,

andthereadier, m
y dear VonBork, for your

labours. If it is to-m
orrow, I neednot tell

youthat weshall bem
oreready still. I

shouldthink they wouldbewiser tofight

withallies thanwithout them
, but that is

their ownaffair. This week is their week

of destiny. But let us get away fromspecu-

lationandback toreal-politik. Youwere

speakingof your papers."

Hesat inthearm
chair withthelight shining

uponhis broad, baldhead, whilehepuffed

sedately at his cigar andwatchedthem
ove-

m
ents of his com
panion. '

Thelargeoak-panelled, book-linedroom

hadacurtainhunginthefarther corner.

W
henthis was drawnit disclosedalarge

brass-boundsafe. VonBork detacheda

sm
all key fromhis watch-chain, andafter

som
econsiderablem
anipulationof thelock

heswungopentheheavy doorr .

'' Look ! " saidhe, standingclear, with

awaveof his hand.

Thelight shonevividly intotheopenedsafe,

andthesecretary of theEm
bassy gazedwith

anabsorbedinterest at therows of stuffed

pigeon-holes withwhichit was furnished.

Eachpigeon-holehadits label, andhis eyes,

as heglancedalongthem
, readalongseries of

surhtitles as " Fords," " Harbour-Defences,"

"Aeroplanes," " Ireland," " Egypt," " Ports-

m
outhForts," " TheChannel,'" " Rosyth,"

andascoreof others. Eachcom
partm
ent

was bristlingwithpapers andplans.

" Colossal ! " saidthe'secretary. Putting

dmhis cigar hesoftly clappedhis fat hands.

Andall infour years, Baron. Not such

a"adshowfor thehard-drinking, hard-

r igcountry squire. But thegemof m
y

Ñ�lectionis com
ing, andthereis thesetting

aready for it." Hepointedtoaspace

Ð¾â�¢which" Naval Signals " was printed.

hit youhaveagooddossier there

ady?" ,

" Out of dateandwastepaper. The

Adm
iralty insom
eway got thealarmand

every codehas beenchanged. ' It was a

blow, Baronâ��theworst set-back inm
y whole

cam
paign. But, thanks tom
y cheque-book

andthegoodAltam
ont, all will bewell to-

night."

TheBaronlookedat his watch, andgave

aguttural exclam
ationof disappointm
ent.
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" No, thanks. But it looks likerevelry."

" Altam
ont has anicetasteinwines, and

hetook afancy tom
y Tokay. Heis atouchy

fellowandneeds hum
ouringinsm
all things.

Heis absolutely vital tom
y plans, andI

havetostudy him
, I assureyou." They

hadstrolledout ontotheterraceagain, and

alongit tothefarther end, where, at atouch

fromtheBaron's chauffeur, thegreat car

shiveredandchuckled. " Thosearethe

lights of Harwich, I suppose." saidthe

secretary, pullingonhis dust-coat. " How

still andpeaceful it all seem
s ! Therem
ay

beother lights withintheweek, andthe

Englishcoast aless tranquil place! The

heavens, too, m
ay not bequitesopeaceful,

if all that thegoodZeppelinprom
ises us

com
es true. By theway, whois that ?"

Only onewindowshowedalight behind

them
. Init therestoodalam
p, andbeside

it, seatedat atable, was a. dear oldruddy-

facedwom
anina.country cap. Shewas

bendingover her knittingandstopping

occasionally tostrokealargeblack cat upon,

astool besidehuÃ-.

" That is M
artha, theonly servant I have

left."

Thesecretary chuckled.

" Shem
ight alm
ost personify Britannia,"

saidhe, " withher com
pleteself-absorption

andgeneral air of com
fortablesom
nolence.

W
ell, anrevoir, VonBork ! " W
ithafinal

waveof his handhesprangintothecar,

andam
om
ent later thetwogoldencones

fromtheheadlights shot forwardthrough

thedarkness. Thesecretary lay back in

thecushions of theluxurious Lim
ousine

withhis thoughts full of theim
pending

Europeantragedy, andhardly observing

that as his car swungroundthevillagestreet

it nearly passedover alittleFordcom
ing

intheoppositedirection.

VonBork walkedslowly back tothestudy

whenthelast gleam
s of them
otor lam
ps

hadfadedintothedistance. As hepassed

he- observedthat his oldhousekeeper had

put out her lam
pandretired. It was a

newexperiencetohim
, thesilence- and

darkness of his widespreadhouse, for his

fam
ily andhouseholdhadbeenalargeone.

, however, tothink
It was arelief tohim

that they wereall insafety, andthat, but

for that oneoldwom
anwholingeredinthe

kitchen, hehadthewholeplacetohim
self.

Therewas agooddeal of tidyinguptodo

insidehis study, andheset him
self todoit

until his keen, handsom
efarewas flushed

withtheheat of theburn'ngpapers. A

leather valisestoodbesidehis table, and

intothis hebegantopack very neatly arid

system
atically theprecious contents of his

safe. Hehadhardly got startedwiththe

work, however, whenhis quick ears caught

thesoundof adistant car. Instantly he

gaveanexclam
ationof satisfaction, strapped

upthevalise, shut thesafe, lockedit, and

hurriedout ( ontotheterrace. Hewas just

intim
etoseethelights of asm
all car com
e
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" It wouldpuzzleany of your crooks to

(urcethat safe," VonBork answered. " You

won't cut that m
etal withany tool."

" But thelock ?"

" No; it's adoublecom
binationlock.

Youknowwhat that is ?"

"Searchm
e," saidtheAm
erican/witha

shrug.

"W
ell, youneedawordas well as a.set

of figures beforeyoucanget thelock to

work." Heroseandshowedadouble

radiatingdisc roundthekeyhole. " This

outer oneis for theletters, theinner one

for thefigures."

'"W
ell, well, that's fine."

" Soit's not quitesosim
pleas youthought.

It was four years agothat I hadit m
ade,

andwhat doyouthink I chosefor theword

andfigures ?"

" It's beyondm
e."

"W
ell, Ã�chose' August ' for theword,

and'1914' for thefigures, andhereweare."

TheAm
erican's face" showedhis surprise

andadm
iration.

"M
y, but that was sm
art ! Youhadit

downtoafinething."

" Yes ; afewof us eventhencouldhave

guessedthedate. Hereit is, andI'mshut-

tingdownto-m
orrowm
orning."

"W
ell, I guess you'll havetofix m
eup

too. I'mnot stayin' inthis goldarned

country all onm
y lonesom
e. Inaweek

or less, fromwhat I see, JohnBull will be

onhis hindlegs andfair ram
pin'. I'drather

watchhimfromover thewater."

" But you'reanAm
ericancitizen?"

"W
ell, sowas Jack Jam
es anAm
erican

citizen, but he's doin' tim
einPortlandall

thesam
e. It cuts noicewithaBritish

copper totell himyou'reanAm
ericancitizen.

' It's Britishlawandorder over here,' says

he. By theway, m
ister, talkingof Jack

Jam
es, it seem
s tom
eyoudonÐ§dom
uch

tocover your m
en."

"W
hat doyoum
ean?" VonBork asked,

sharply.

"W
ell, youaretheir em
ployer, ain't you?

It's uptoyoutoseethat they don't fall

down. But they dofall down, andwhen

r":j youever pick themup?There's

aes "

It was Jam
es's ownfault. Youknow

( t yourself. Hewas tooself-willedfor

t Ã¯job."

Jam
es was aboneheadâ��I giveyouthat.

.jntherewas Hollis."

' Them
anwas m
ad."

W
ell, hewent abit woozy towards the

i I. It's enoughtom
akeam
anbughouse

whenhehas toplay apart fromnioniin'

tonight, withahundredguys all ready to

set thecoppers wisetohim
. But nowthere

is Steiner "

VonBork startedviolently, andhis ruddy

faceturnedashadepaler.

"W
hat about Steiner ?"

"W
ell, they'vepulledhim
, that's alE

They raidedhis storelast night, andheand

his papers areall inPortsm
outhJail. You'll
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work. But let us settleup, Altam
ont.

I'll takethat book andpack it withthe

rest."

TheAm
ericanheldthesm
all parcel in

his hand, but m
adenom
otiontogiveit up.

"W
hat about thedough?" heasked.

" Thewhat ?"

" Theboodle. Thereward. Thefivehun-

dredpounds. Thegunner turneddurncd

nasty at thelast, andI hudtosquarehim

withanextrahundreddollars or it would

havebeennitsky for youandm
e. ' Notbin'

doin' ! ' says he, andhem
eant it too, but the

lust hundreddidit. It's cost m
etwohundred

pounds .fromfirst tolast, soit isn't likely

I'dgiveit upwithout gettin' m
y wad."

VonBork sm
iledwithsom
ebitterness.

" Youdon't seemtohaveavery highopinion

of ray honour," saidhe; " youwant the

m
oney beforeyougiveupthebook."

"W
ell, m
ister, it is abusiness proposition."

" All right. Haveyour way." Hesat

downat thetableandscribbledacheque,

whichhetorefromthebook, but herefrained

(romhandingit tohis com
panion. " After

all, sincewearetobeonsuchterm
s, M
r.

Altam
ont," saidhe, " 1don't seewhy I

shouldtrust youany m
orethanyoutrust

m
e. Doyouunderstand?" headded,

lookingback over his shoulder at theAm
erican.

" There's thechequeuponthetable. I

claimtheright toexam
inethat parcel before

youpick them
oney up."

TheAm
ericanpassedit over without a

word. VonBork undidawindingof string

andtwowrappers of paper. Thenhesat

pazingfor am
om
ent insilent am
azem
ent

at asm
all bluebook whichlay beforehim
.

Across thecover was printedingoldentetters,

" Practical Handbook of BeeCulture." Only

for oneinstant didthem
aster-spy glare

at this strangely-irrelevant inscription. The

next hewas grippedat theback of his neck

by agraspof iron, andachloroform
edsponge

was heldinfront of his writhingface.

" Another glass, W
atson?" saidM
r.

Sherlock Holm
es, as h<Ã®extendedthedusty

bottleof Im
perial Tokay. " W
em
ust drink

tc â�¢**-'>joyous reunion."

thick-set chauffeur, whohadseated

hi _.{ by thetable, pushedforwardhis

gl withsom
eeagerness.

agoodwine, Holm
es," hesaid, when

hi _drunk heartily tothesentim
ent.

em
arkablewine, W
atson. Our noisy

fr '~onthesofahas assuredm
ethat

it i Franz Joseph's special cellar at

tl â��-'brunnPalace. M
ight I trouble

youtoopenthewindow, for chloroform

vapour does not helpthepalate."

Thesafewas ajar, andHolm
es, whowas

nowstandinginfront of it, was rem
oving

dossier after dossier, swiftly exam
iningeach,

andthenpackingit neatly \nVonBork's

valise. TheGerm
anlay uponthesofasleeping

stertorously, withastraproundhis upper

arm
s andanother roundhis legs.

"W
eneednot hurry ourselves, W
atson.
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Governm
ent. Thesearetheoriginals, which

couldnot safely begot out of thecountry."

" Thenthey ateof nouse?"

" I shouldnot gosofar as tosay that,

W
atson. They will at least showour people

what is knownandwhat is not. I m
ay say

that agoodm
any of thesedocum
ents have

com
etohimthroughm
e, andI neednot add

arethoroughly untrustworthy. It would

brightenm
y decliningyears toseeaGerm
an

cruiser navigatingtheSolent accordingto

them
ine-fieldplans whichI havefurnished.

But you, W
atson"â��hestoppedhis work and

took his oldfriendby theshouldersâ��" I've

hardly seenyouinthelight yet. Howhave

theyears usedyou?Youlook thesam
e

blitheboy as ever."

" I feel twenty years younger, Holm
es.

I haveseldomfelt sohappy as whenI got

your wireaskingm
etom
eet youat Harwich

witli thecar. But you, Holm
esâ��youhave

changedvery littleâ��save1for that horrible

goatee."

."'I hosearethesacrifices onem
akes for

one's country, W
atson," saidHolm
es, pulling

at his littletuft. " To-m
orrowit will be

but adreadful m
em
ory. W
ithm
y hair cut

andafewother superficial changes I shall

nodoubt reappear at Claridge's to-m
orrow

as I was beforethis Am
ericanstuntâ��I beg

your pardon, W
atson; m
y well of English

seem
s tobeperm
anently defiledâ��beforethis

Am
ericanjobcam
em
y way."

" But youhadretired, Holm
es. W
et

heardof youas livingthelifeof aherm
it

am
ongyour bees andyour books inasm
all

farmupontheSouthDowns."

" Exactly, W
atson. Hereis thefruit of

m
y leisuredease, them
agnumopus of m
y latter

years!" Hepickedupthevolum
efrom

thetableandreadout thewholetitle, "' Prac-

tical Handbook of BeeCulture, withsom
e

Observations upontheSegregationof the

Queen.' AloneI did,it. Behold,thefruit

of pensivenights andlaborious days, when

I watchedthelittleworkinggangs as onceI

watchedthecrim
inal worldof London."

" But howdidyouget towork again?"

" Ah! I haveoftenm
arvelledat it m
yself.

TheForeignM
inister aloneI couldhavewith-

stood, but whenthePrem
ier alsodeigned

tovisit m
y hum
bleroof ! Thefact is,

W
atson, that this gentlem
anuponthesofa

was abit toogoodfor our people. Hewas

inaclass by him
self. Things weregoing

wrong, andnoonecouldunderstandwhy

they weregoingwrong. Agents weresus-

pectedor evencaught, but therewas evi-

denceof som
estrongandsecret central

force. It was absolutely necessary toexpose

it^ Strongpressurewas brought uponm
e

tolook intothem
atter. It has cost m
e

twoyears, W
atson, but they haveriot been

devoidof excitem
ent. W
henI say that I

startedm
y pilgrim
ageat Chicago, graduated

in- anIrishsecret society at Buffalo, gave

serious troubletotheconstabulary at Skib-

bereen, andsoeventually caught theeye
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HOLDINGEITHERARM
, THETW
OFRIENDSW
ALKEDHIMVERYSLOW
LYDOW
NTl:

PATH."

fact. Hewas aconcoction,

ridfromm
y bundle

nmandheis gone/'

illy im
m
aterial who1am
, but

r scum
s tointerest you, M
r.

this is not m
y

first acquaintancewiththem
em
bers of your

fam
ily. I havedoneÂ¡i trooddeal of b;

inGerm
any inthepust, andm
y nam
eis

probably fam
iliar toyou."

'' I wouldwishtoknowit," saidthe

Prussian, grim
ly.

" It was I whobrought about thesepara-
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tionbetweenIreneAdler andthelateKing

of Bohem
iawhenyour cousinHeinrichwas

theIm
perial Envoy. It was I alsowho

savedfromm
urder by theNihilist Klopm
an,

Count VonundZuGrafenstein, whowas

your m
other's elder brother. It was I "

VonBork sat upinam
azem
ent.

" Thereis only onem
an" hecried.

" Exactly," saidHolm
es.

VonBork groanedandsank back onthe

sofa. " Andm
ost of that inform
ationcam
e

throughyou! " hecried. " W
hat as it worth?

W
hat haveI done?It is m
y ruinfor ever ! "

" It is certainly alittleuntrustworthy,"

saidHolm
es. " It will requiresom
echecking,

andyouhavelittletim
etocheck it. Your

adm
iral m
ay findthenewguns rather 'larger

thanheexpects andtheciuisers perhaps a

â�¢triflefaster."

VonBork clutchedat his ownthroat in

despairs

" Thereareagoodm
any other points of

detail whichwill nodoubt com
etolight in

goodtim
e. But youhaveonequality

whichis very rareinaGerm
an, M
r. Von

Bork: youareasportsm
an, andyouwill

bear m
enoill will whenyourealizethat you,

whohaveoutwittedsom
any other people,

haveat last beenoutwittedyourself. After

all, youhavedoneyour best for your country

andI havedonem
y best for m
ine, andwhat

couldbem
orenatural ?Besides," headded,

not unkindly, as helaidhis handuponthe

shoulder of theprostratem
an, " it is better

thantofall beforesom
em
oreignoblefoe.

Thesepapers arenowready, W
atson. If

youwill helpm
ewithour prisoner I think

tliat wem
ay get startedfor Londonat once."

It was noeasy task tom
oveVonBork,

for hewas astrongandadesperatem
an.

Finally, holdingeither arm
, thetwofriends

walkedhimvery slowly downthegarden

path, whichhehadtrodwithsuchproud

confidencewhenhereceivedthecongratu-

lations of thefam
ous diplom
atist only afew

hours before. After ashort final struggle

hewas hoisted, still boundhandandfoot,

intothespareseat of' thelittlecar. His

precious valisewas wedgedinbesidehim
.

" I trust that youareas com
fortableas

circum
stances perm
it/' saidHolm
es, when

thefinal arrangem
ents werem
ade. " Should

I beguilty of aliberty if I lit acigar and

placedit betweenyour lips ?"

But all am
enities werewasteduponthe

angry Germ
an.

" I supposeyourealize, M
r. Sherlock

Holm
es," saidhe, " that if your Governm
erit

bears youout inthis treatm
ent it becom
es

anact of war ?"

"W
hat about your Governm
ent andall

this treatm
ent ?" saidHolm
es, tappingthe

valise.

" Youareaprivateindividual. Youhaveno

warrant for m
y arrest. Thewholeproceeding

is absolutely illegal andoutrageous."

" Absolutely," saidHolm
es.

" KidnappingaGerm
ansubject."

